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What’s on in March? Stuart, of Dunbartonshire Federation. 
They’ll share tips, tricks and advice on 
all things baking!

Wednesday, March 17th | 2pm 
Expert talk: Afternoon of poetry 
Author Ginger Leigh Davies reads from 
her collection of poems, Dancing with 
Demons. After a traumatic accident, 
Ginger chronicled 
her emotions to 
inspire others to 
journey towards 
self-discovery.  
Her collection 
helps readers, who 
may be struggling 
to find peace, know 
they are not alone. 

Thursday, March 18th | 7pm 
Expert talk: My interior design joy 
Claire Myers-Lamptey recently 
restored and interior designed The  
Old Post Office in Norfolk. The building, 
built in 1790, had been left derelict for 
years. Claire shares her secrets and 
reveals her beautiful home’s 
Shakespearean and royal touches.

Past event #4
Introduction to needlefelting
Led by: Kath Hewson, Selkirkshire Federation
Kath’s popular and simple craftalong inspired 
many members to pick up a needle and get 
stabbing – just what we all needed during 
lockdown! And look at the results...
>> You can catch up on our YouTube channel 
- search ‘Scottish Women’s Institutes TV’.

Pauline Brown. Annette Torbert. Ann Mandziuk. Joan Murfitt. Donita Davies. Ruby Keay.

Tuesday, March 2nd | 7pm
Expert talk: Glorious gardens 
Horticulturalist Sue Pomeroy 
returns to treat us to more of  
her favourite gardens and offers 
solutions to your grow woes.  
This was a very popular session 
last time as around 300 people 
watched it live and on catch-up, so 
make sure you don’t miss this talk!

Friday, March 5th | 2pm
Active session: Get active  
with Arlene 
Renfrewshire Federation’s  
Arlene leads a fun, gentle class  
to get you moving in your seat.

Tuesday, March 9th | 7pm
Expert talk: Forgotten heroines  
of the north east
Author and playwright Mike Gibb 
gives an insight into the life and 
times of five women from very 
different walks of life who 
were all born in Aberdeen 
and Aberdeenshire. Find 
out more about Lorna 
Moon, who joined forces 
with film mogul Cecil B 
DeMille and star Greta 
Garbo; and missionary 
Mary Slessor’s endeavours 
in Africa being recorded on a 

£10 note. Mike’s book is being sold to 
raise money for an animal shelter – to 
buy one, email mikegibb32@ outlook.

com (£5.99 plus postage).

Wednesday, March 
10th | 2pm 

Expert talk: 
Commonwealth 
War Graves
From iconic 
memorials to your 

local churchyard, 
there is unique 

heritage to explore 

across Britain. No matter where you 
live, there will be a Commonwealth war 
grave or memorial near you. Patricia 
and Sehar, from The Commonwealth 
War Graves Foundation, will lead the 
discussion on how the fallen are 
remembered around the world.

Tuesday, March 16th | 2pm 
Skill Share Session: Bakers’  
question time
Got a soggy bottom or a flat as a 
pancake sponge? Ask our experts – 
Linda McTurk, of Stewartry of 
Kirkcudbright Federation, and Caroline 

Tuesday, March 23rd | 2pm 
Tasting Session: Connage  
Highland Dairy 
Award-winning cheese maker Gill 
Clark will be joining us from her 
organic dairy for a special tasting 
session. There will be three cheeses 
to taste: Connage Cheddar (or Dunlop, 
not so strong), Connage Smoked 
Dunlop, Connage Cromal (these come 
in packs of 150g each), plus a packet  
of oatcakes. Gill has provided this at  
an exclusive SWI offer for £20 
including delivery. To take advantage 
of this offer, email Info@connage.
co.uk, quoting ‘SWI offer’. Add your 
name, address and postcode, phone 
number and a place to leave if not 
home. We’ll see you on the day –  
glass of wine optional!

All events are on Zoom and  
have the same log-in details – 
see www.theswi.org.uk for 
details any time, plus watch  
out for updates at the  
beginning of March. 

We were all 
new once! 
So, to get 
as many 
people 
online as 
we can, we 
are running an 
SWI members’ Zoom 
School with Maz Thorn,  
of Perth & Kinross 
Federation. It’s aimed at 
absolute beginners and 
novices, so don’t be shy! 
Email hello@theswi.org.uk 
for details.

NEW TO 
ZOOM?

Mike Gibb.

Sue Pomeroy’s 
stunning croft 
garden in the 

Highlands.

Claire’s gorgeous 
Norfolk home.

Maz.


